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'Residents Dodge Terror Missiles from Sky

ON TARGET .   . Mrs. Mable Day whose home has suffered 

three -broken windows, holds a rock that broke one et 

them..

A HUral rain of hell from MM .shies has terrorised a 

number of fear-stricken residents of W»lteria 'and In one 

cage caused., the' "evacuation" of 'two small children from

 the area in an attempt to protect them from serious Injury 

or dearth from deadly weapon! dropping-.out of the sky. 

; Two persona living on the,24400 block of Madison St. 

have been hit by the flying objects.'Three windows on one 

home were broken;by the missiles a* they galled-through 

the air from "out of'riowhere." The-origin of the weird 

flying objects'hag defied police .detection.

  For nearly six weeks residents of the- area have been 

dodging such, meteor-like objects as chunks of concrete the" 

size of a grapefruit, tin cans, rusty-spark plugs, an eight- 

.Inch piece of pipe, a 10 Inch chunk of two by four, and 

wine bottles. '

'The bottles are especially frightening," said one rest- 

,dent of the target area; "They'make a weird whining 

nO'lse as they sail' through the', air' before they hit." She 

pointed to the roof of; her   home's which was splattered with 

broken glass. '
How and from- where the 'qbjmts are coming Is 

still a mystery, although police" and fear-filled victims of 

the area have some theories. The airborne projectiles are 

believed to be shot from a huge slingshot. They hurtle 

through the-air silently in a wide arc from a.launching site 

thought to b* at least two blocks away.
Mrs, Mable Day, 244M Madison.St., said that last Sun- 

day was the worst1 day of the attack.
"They ',(the.object*) -started falling about 11 a.m. Sun 

day morning.'They finally stopped'.about 11 p.m. that night. 

You can't imagine how terrifying it is to ,sit In your house

and hoar a targe rook htt the root wttti a thump Mid roU 

off the eaves. It's weird!"

Mrs. Day's home has been' ttw bull's eye of much of 

the attack and has sustained three broken windows to 

prove the accuracy of the aerial bombardment.

"I was out In the yard talking to my neighbor about 

the attack when all of a sudden we heard this whistling 

sound and then thump, right alongside of us landed this 

piece of two by four." She said It was at least ten Inches 

long. Into .her yard feU also a pteo* of, three-quarter Inch   

steel pipe about eight Inches long.

Her mother, Mrs. Blva Lemm, who lives at 24442H Ward 

St.. was out In her front yard when a rock the size of an 

apple came hurtling through the air and struck her on the 

head.
It didn't knock me unconscious but It mads me stok 

to my stomach. I'm scared to death. I can't eat And you 

couldn't either with those rocks landing in your yard and 

hitting your roof all day long. I'm afraid to go outside," 

said Mrs, Lemm.
Mrs. Emily Dollar of J4489 Madison St. had her -two 

grandchildren, ages six and srren years, visiting her.

"It got so bad I nailed up their mother and told her 

to come get the children because I was afraid they would 

be hurt."
She said the first Urn* one of the projectiles hit her 

house she thought It was an earthquake. She said she found 

several pieces of sharp-edged, jagged pieces of concrete In 

her yard after one .vicious attack.The pieces were nearly 

as large as a grapefruit.
Police summoned to the area to Investigate the attack 

_________ (Continued'on Pig* 1)

HIT . . . Mrs. Elvm Lemm, htt On flic head wttii the raek 

she holds In her hand, looks Into the iky and wonders what 

next
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Officials Hike 1953 
Building Estimates

City officials who had estimated that the city .would have 

a $25,000,000 year In new building this year are taking a sec 

ond look at their guesses this week.
City Manage* George Slovens, usually inclined to be con-

gervatlve abour.uch potions, said yesterday t      Just|PU       Recast     \^ offices.,*

a little luck," the city could hit *
the 180,000,000 levelthis year.

Cause of the optimism amon 
the officiate was the month e 
September which saw the 196, 
^ rise to $22,148,637, neart; 
pillion more than last year": 
total at this time

To be isaued In October, prob
.ably »>few days, are per

its for the second batch o 
houses going up on the into 
wood Estate on pacific Coas 
Hw7 TMs will give October-

ul. the hu

«&&%
'which will be issued in Uv 

near future.
Another Traot 

Officials also say that Jh

Police Hopping
Two auto accidents occurr|ng| 

itonost simultaneously and with- 
trTblock of one   
polio, hopping her* 
sraning-

A. oall eauie Into the Tor- 
nr.0. police switchboard at
££, reporting » *«<"»* «, 
Son atSapulveda Blvd. and

WS£jndsA>tater another crash, 
Uu. time on Sepulveda Blvd. at 
a»th St. was reported to lo- 
M! nollM.

In?3Ud In th« first crash 
was Mrs, Delroa Ntohote, 47, an| 
employee of the Naval Supply 
5spot here, who collided with 
Tear being driven by Robert 
KUertsen, M. of la* Aagetes.A 

anger In Mrs. Nicholas' car, 
JuanlU 8u«ss of 711B Vie- 

Bt. received a mlnor| 
i In the crash. No otwelse 

WM injured. 
'  Wtst of ths first wash on Bo- 
Vulwua Blvd., Patrolmen Hugn 

\gr»m took u report of "an « « ' 
Xi* involving Mrs. Llllle Bond 
\2n. 88, of 1087 W. JUtttti St., 
V late model Bulck collld- 

VUi a oar being driven by, 
\t»f Cralg of 1808 Santa! 
\0Uta? drivw was injured.

Count;

lat a meeting of the RollingHUlsjPJanmng Commission had alrea 

home owners.

pected to start In the neat fu 
ture.

The building permits totalslassoclatloB were told 

|have already exceeded the city's]'

two years ago. 
Home construction has led the

building pace this year.

Mining Firm ban
6800-Acre Palos Uerdes Corp.

Possibility that the sprawling fact that, the Great Lakes Cors 

Palos Ve'rdes Corp ,. Holdings was planning to mine diatoma 

might be sold to the a re a t ceous earth at Crenshaw Blvd 

Lakes Carbon Corp. for an open and Crest Rd. In .Rolling Hills

[Frank yanderlip Jr., _presldent
to mine In the area.first two units of the huge de-| 

velopment proposed by Kauff-
man to go south of 190th St. Frame vanuunip  !., »».»..   »,»,»___.   _ 

and west of Hawthorne Ave. of the Palos Verdes Corp., and entry came as a complete sur 

could be issued before the year Ivar O. Hanson, represent Ing the prise to residents of the area 

Is out. Most of the preliminary Great Lakes Carbon Corp. who They were told by Hanson that 

work -on these tracts has been said his company was planning tl-ie open mining at Crenshaw 

•-•--•—'   (-..I , i. ».. a huge open. dlealiU mine In and Crest Rd. would be don<
with M little unpleasantness a: 

Members of the Homeowners'|was possible. Residents.near th

all-time record of $18,000,000 set|(«00..cre undeveloped p<«ilon,^««flcl.4.pl«ntlhg.

the Palos Verdts Corp". toOreat 
Lakes was being'studied.; Also
revealed ,aftbe-meeting wsjttH

by- the I area w«n told that entire min 
of ithe|lng area would be screened b;

Duration of the mining oper 
jatlon would Dt about 30 years.
|feinson'«ld.

2 Jailed, 
4 Fined 
In Riot

Jail sentences were meted ou 
to two and fines levied on three
others following a 
a postgame dance _. 
here Friday night. Seven adults 
and six Juveniles were arrested 

Sentenced to two days In 
County Jail yesterday when hi 
appeared before Municipal Judgi 
John A. Shidler was Billy Bol 
Williams, 18, of Lynwood. Fh 
days in jail was handed out t 
James Robert Dudley, 20, 01 
24620 Moon Ave. Lomita,

The jailed pair, along witti 
five others, wore arrested at the 
VWCA at a dance for high 
school students which was undei 

ray following the Torranoe-Lyn 
wood football game here.

Also arrested was Joseph 
Sampson, 19, of Los Angeles 
who pleaded guilty to charges 
if resisting an officer and dls- 
.orbing the peaco. He was fin- 
^ $2S and ordered to pay Sgt 
(ohn Maestri »3 to repair a teal 
n the sergeant's uniform.

FINED $50
Betty Margaret Watson, 19, of 

407 Greenwood Ave., wa 
iharged with being drunk and 

with disturbing the peace. She 
was fined »25 on each count 
with one of the fines suspend 
ed

Her husband, Carmen Lee 
Watson, 18, of tho same address, 
was ordered to pay I60 *28 
each of two similar charges.

Coy Lee Hall, 21. of 2128 W. 
'S8th St., pleaded not guilty to 

Atery and disturbing the peace 
ihargea and was ordered to ap 

pear next Friday for trial. He 
 as released on his own recog- 
Izance.
Buben Rute, was charged with
 unkenness and disturbing the 

jeace. Judge Shidler fined him 
$28 on the disturbing the peace 
'large but dismissed the drunk- 
inneas count.

Warning hwued 
The post-gam* fracas brought 
stern warning from Torranee 

ollce that the practice of older
 ouths of congregating around 
Igh school parties, drinking, 
nd causing troublts would not 
t tolerated.
Police Sgt. D. C. Copk, head 

t the city's juvenile bureau, 
lid yesterday that police would 

:ontinue to arrest offenders In 
effort to keep hoodlums 

(CantlnUHl on ? *  t)

Scanning hundreds of ''mug 
shots" of known Sex offenders,- 
a nine year old Torranee Ele 
mentary School girl shook her.' 
head again and again this week, 
saying, "no, he's not the man," 
'in an attempt to Identify the 
fiend who pulled her Into his 
car, drove to a lonely spot in 
the oil fields and raped her oh 
Sept. 25.

Meanwhile, police agencies 
continued their search for a 
pimply faced 22-28 y e a r old 
youth in a dark green cut'down 
coupe. Sgt. D. C. Cook who is 
In charge of the investigation 
believes, the rapist might be the 
same who kidnapped and raped 
'another Torranee girl on Jan. 
11 who was abducted within 
four blocks of the scene of last 
week's crime. Both attacks took 
place at almost the same hour 
 ^-early In the morning1.

Sgt. Cook asks any citizen of 
Torranee who knows of such a 
car to phone him at the Tor- 
ranee Police Dept,

The car is believed to. be an 
>arly model, no .later than a 
1939, Ford, Plymouth or Chev 
rolet coupe. It has an all steel 
op. It was described as being 

dark green in color with black 
'wheels. Sgt. Cook pointed out 
:hat the suspect, believed to .be 
i resident of the greater Tor- 
ranee, area, might have had the 
«""  repainted and asks anyone 

(Continued on P«g« 2)

BEAUTY AND BLOOMERS ... Lovely Dorothy Dallas, 

of Torranoe, prepares to throw off her shackles and don 

bloomers as * symbol of freedom for women In the delight 

ful musical comady "Bloomer Girl" to be presented Oct. 9, 

10, 11, 18 and 17 at Redondo Union High School auditorium. 

The South Bay Civic Opera Association Is staging the show, 

their 17tti such production. Dorothy Dallas plays the lead 

ing feminine part of "Evallnn" from the song of the same 

name, ,

Torranee Inventor 
Has Smog Solution
Eyes are smarting and lungs 
e rotting because of -stinging, 
ilsonous smog while the sola 

ion to the whole problem is as 
Imple as summer rain, accord 

to Victor Constantlne, of 
307 Border Ave., inventor of a 
imog-washing machine which he 

rs will make the air around| n, 
as pure as the driven snow. 

Constantlne's Invention con va 
its of a series of fine water ne 

its which wash the impurities sn 
the smog as it passes to 

through a labyrinthian tubular 
'fair which would be attached

factory chimneys. 
Constantlne has appeared be- 

B City Council meetings In 
v Angeles and before Gordon 
Larson and Co., who are In 

urge of smog control for Los 
ngeles, but thus far their re- 
iptlon of his Invention has been 
ilte coal.
Th# inventlor has tried to per-| 

made the smog controllers that 
Is invention will wash the im- 

rltles from the odious smoke 
Eust as the rain in the winter- 

does. Via atoo points out 
MU. his Invention costs only 
bout $600, while some factories 

,ve Invested up to 1800,000 to 
irb smog.

nujtantlne ha* mad« a stand 
ig offw to install his inven

tion in any factory which will 
pay for Installation costs. The 
Inventor wants nothing from 
the factory except installation 
costs he just wants to prove 
that he is right.

If several sample factories use 
his Invention, and It works, then 

hopes to manufacture it on 
a broad scale and eventually ex 
pand to automobile plants, which 

says could Install a midget 
Ismog-washer on exhaust pipe«| 

eliminate noxious car fumes.

Any factory owners who might 
be Interested in thjs experiment 
can contact the inventor at FA 
8-1867.,

Constantlne stumbled upon his 
Ismog controller while working 
In Swift Current, Canaoa, where 
he was »o-owner of a restau 
rant In the restaurant was a 
large, pot-bellied stove, to allay 
the freezing Canadian tempera 
tures.

This stove burned coal and,
 riodlcally, discharged nasty 

odors Into the restaurant din- 
Ing room. Constanllne decldun 
lhat tlii» Just couldn't go on 

|so he Invented the »lr»t edition 
if hid amog-wttshw, a crudo af 
air that treated the smokewlll 
vater and chemicals and, to > > 

eryone's surprise, eliminated tlv 
(Continued en P«a« »

Victim Of Rape 
Scans Criminal

Freak Heat Wave
Hits, Expected 
To Linger Today

Yesterday's high of 101 de- 
frees made the hottest day in 
'orrance since Oct. 13, 1950 
vhen the mercury hit a broil- 
Ing 104, and there's no relief 
'- sight, according to theweattv

bureau.
The freakish heat wave reacn- 

>d 97 at 1:15, then jumped to 
101 between 1 and 2 p.m., and 
dropped to 94 at 3:80, accord- 
'ig to the. local Fir* Depart- 

ient.
An unprecedented heat, wave 
vept down on the whole Los 

tngeles area yesterday when 
/arm, dry northeast winds blew 

from the Mojave Desert, send- 
j thousands of residents 

(warming to the beaches to seek 
-ilief.

Torranee Beach was invaded 
1 a . huge crowd, rather un- 
tual for October. Relief Life- 

juard Rex Outhrie reported no 
rescues from the surf, just a 
'iw scares.

Lifeguard Guthrt* reported 
he watsr clean, warm and ideal 
or skin diving and surfing. He 
ixpsots a large crowd out to m- 
'ay It today.

The mercury will probably 
over around the 97-degree 
lark this afternoon, weather bu- 
;au officials said, and th« sud- 
en heat spell will probably last 
ito tomorrow, niaybe Ipnger. 
Yesterday's high broke th* 
cord In Torranee for 1655. Tfce 
jttest previous day this y«w 
tus Sunday, July 12, when the . 
retts melted under 96 degress. 
At International Airport yts- 
i day. the atfuhalt buckled un 
T M record-shattering 100 oV 
 ces. The high In downtown 
is Angeles 98- was not quite 

nough to break the previous 
'high (or an October day -104.
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